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POOR BAKERS BREAD

kr Bread
Is Gpod

TryltEorourself

""DULLER & DOUGLAS

'

jokers, 450400 Stato Btroot. Phonoa

sd isr.

'flVB BREAD Just tho boat In town.

If THAT'S ALL.

Calces y vo trJc1 0UR OlIAM-HO-

you have net yet tnstod porfee
(log In ft Are-ce- nt elgar. OUR CHAM
H0K li made Ih Salem, and. is of tlio

fcfftat quality. Ask for ono the next
Mm yo smohc.

Lest You Forget
Dsrisg the holidays you may need

HuteMsg in the drug 11m. If you do,
4m 't txgl

The Red Cross
Pharmacy

The place where you get pur drags
at a reseoaablo price, "Llvo and Let
Lire" U our motto.

RED OROSS rHARJMAOY.
Jerman h Ward. lronit.

li 0r State ami Commercial 8tretes.

Tko street car company began a
(! work this morning when they
rUrtcd Into 'allafc all that portion of
IWr track between the cross walks
wUk crttibtd reek. This Is being done
at tic suggestion of Street Commission.
w Ksrtr, but Mr. Welch sayn that all
tkc lists within the ally will bo bul-Ut- 4

with the reck a sees aa it tan
U MM to.

A rearful Tato.
It (i a fcarfnl fate to havo to en

we the terrible torture of piles. "I
truthfully aay," writes Harry d

m, ef Mason vllle, Ta., "that tor
WW, Weeding, itching and proUudlag
fH, Bttdtlen'a Arnica Salvo Is tho

Jt cere made." Also beat for cuts,
wrw, and injuries. Me at J. 0. Per.
. mE wore, q

LAST DAY
OP TUB ECONOMY STORE

SATURDAY, DEO, 30.
Y rurehaaee that Amount to &6i

ad upward will bo cut la tho
middle.

We WORTH OF
GOODS TOR

a6o
OOMK EARLY AND MAK3S

YOUR SELECTION, AS
Tins IS THE LAST DAY

FOR TEAT STORE
YOKOHAMA TEA 00.

Iraak 0, Terguson,
Manager for Credltore,

o-- w vwiy, A eoucMor wantea evory

New Edison Theatre
T. M. MEDLEY, Managor.

Salem, Orogon.

HARRIS & MERLO.
In "Ynnkoo Doodlo Girl."

4
Tho Manzinctta Quartet,

J. MOETO HARRIS,
Illustrated Bongstor.

TUB BIO SEX.
In a Funny Parco.
EDIBONOSCOPE,

Groat Stooplo Ohaso.
Regular mntlnoo Saturday, also

day, Now Years day.
Mon- -

Largest Brldgo Span tho World.
Quoboc, Que., Dec. 20.- -A party of

olvll onglneors, lneludlng several men
of national prominoneo, arrived here
today to Inspect tho work oa the great
oantllover brldgo now building here
across tho 8t. Lawreneo river. Tin
brldgo la of osneeial intermit tn nrmi.
neora, as It forma tho largest single span
ever built. It reaches across the St.
Lawroneo river In a single span of
1,800 feet. This is nearly 100 feel
longor than; the spans of tho Firth ef
Forth bridge ea&tllovers, which raeaa- -

uro 1,710 feet in tho tolear. Although
tho new St. Lawreneo river brldgo will
oxooetl tbo brldgoe over tho Boat river,
In New York, la total length of span,
it will not oomparo with thorn in the
magnltudo of tho traffic that it oan
carry. Its total width is only sevonty
flvo foot, not mueh more than ono-hnl- f

tho width of tho Williamsburg bridge,
whleh measure ISO feet ever all and
provide two lS-fe- roadways, four
trolley track, two elevated track, two
passenger footways ami two bicycle
traeks.

' Colouring In Texas.
Klnkavllle. Tox Dee, It. - Within

the next few months a large agricul-
tural colony will be wUWUhed oa a
traet ef lam) embracing about 100,000
aere, si (Hated between Klngsvllle ami
Corpus Ghrietl, whleh hai JHst beea
purchased, by a synWate headed by
John W. WlMay, of Portland, Tex.
Tm) laadi is accent to the right of
way ef the St. Louis, Ikowmivllle &

Mexico railroad, ami the road will form
the natural outlet for the prodwcti
raised or tho land. There are already
nlno artesian wells en the land, and
eevoral others are being drilled now, so
as to provide an ample supply ef water
for Irrigating tho big tract. The land
is very fertile and will provide hornet
for the families ef about i,000 coleniata.

WU1 Roorganiio Oltrlstlan PArty.
Hock Iskud, III., Dec. W. The state

onvonUon called by the faction ef the
CWrUtka Partr. headed by Wallace R.
Struble, of Chicago, met here today.
The objet of the convention ia to re
erganlae the party upe more practical
lines than the nhm which it was es
tablished, Mr. Sirnble In hw epawtag
addreM axprccud the hope that thli
convention would bo able to 7kIhk
about greator unity of purpose ami
mothodH amouir tko Ckriatlan vUrs.
The attends is quite large, and there
is great enthusiasm among tho dele-g-o

ted.

00 YEARS'
EXPEI1IENCE

ijjmjra
' Trade Marks

DCBIQNB
RnBvmnuTB Art.

Anrooa lending aketeb and dMr1p(loa mir
qataklr umiuiq ourcpioiun fr wbstutf. mi
lHTnilon j prubtlf plilbl. ComiuuuU.

Mt fre. UldMt oocrruf HrfaeW.rti Ukn tErooib Uhua i. Ob. rlTtrxU( n(k, wit bout Mars , la tba

Scientific Jliiicric.iii.
A hndOKie4r tllBitttlod "f . TjarMtjr.
uUtiua of ur rteiS? j- - TfBn.lJ

mri fourmofltlu, lU 0A4l7JI newdeIeft,

PIN TRAYS AT SPECIAL SALE
We have a large number of beautiful pin trays that wo are going to sell

P for a few days. Come and got one. 15e eaeh, x for So.
Hand Carved Nut Bowls

We are still selling thoae at a reduced price. They ar all hand carved
T JaP artiste. Tho rest of this week, only 40 cents.

Don't forget Y-D- o-I

Bhc waats to boo you. You will like her. Does everything but talk,
90 take her homo for 15 cents. Silk dolliea and Japanese hand drawn

Wrk very 8aeap

ORIENTAL IMPORTING CO.

Branch Store
403 Btate Street, Corner of Liberty, Salem, Oregon.

ROSES--Fiel- d Gown
.. bat C03t yi no moro than "any old thing." It will Py you to buy

HEADQUARTERS.

We Pay the Express
a charge yuo no moaro than your next door neighbor. Scad for illustrated

in town.

In
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CONTEST
WILL

START

Y. M. C. A. Membership to
Be Boomed During

January

The young men of Salem are prepar-
ing for a conical to begin noxt Mon
day that will creato a furor in tho city.
Tho Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion have arranged n membership con-

test, and elected Oharlos Roth and Dr
II. O. Bpley as leaders for the strutrclo.
Tho various mombers of tho assoolntlon
aro rallying around these two men, and
aro (Jelormlncd to baek thorn to o
finish.

During the ontlro month of January
tho struggle will oontlnue, and tho
strength of both sides to the contest.

As a help to on oh sldo nil membors
joining the assoolntlon during tho
month will havo a reduction of 48.00
in the fee. tho first year eostlnn $6.00
instead of $7.00.

Bach senior mombershlp will count
100 points for tho sldo ecourlng it; caoh
Intermediate membership 80 points, and
eaeh junior membership 00 points. Now
members for tbo laities' class will count
00 points.

Tho contest will end with n blcr sun
per on February 1st, when tho winning
side will sit down to turkey, whllo thd
losers eat mush.

Various entertainments will bo ar-

ranged by each sldo, most of which will
be free.

Honoring Oladatouo'ii Memory.
London, Dec. W Today is tho an'

nlvereary of tho birth ef tho lata Wil
liam Itvart Gladstone, the "Great Cem
moaer," who was born on December M,
1809, and died ew May 10, 180S. Thou-M-

of peeje visited tho Oladstono
monumoat recently erected In front of
St, Clement Dane's church, In tho
Strand, and many wreaths and other
floral offering were dewslted at tho
baae of the beautiful monumoat. Tho
eUtue is the work ef Ifnmo Thorny- -

croft, of the Royal Academy, and rep
resents tho great statesman In his of-

ficial, rebea an ohaneellor of tho
At the baso of tho monumoat

aro four allegorical groups, represent
Ing Brotherhood, Ifcru cation, Aspiration
ami Courage, owl on bronze panels n

tho group aro decorated escutch-
eons Wring tho arms ef somo of the
counties ami boroughs that Mr. Glad
stone represented In parliament. The
statue waa unveiled en November 4 by
John Merley, the biographer andi per-
sonal friend ef Mr. Gladstone,

Oonforonoo on Railroad Rates,
Indianapolis, Dec !. Tbo members

of the oxocuUve eommlUeo of the Cea.
tral Passcager arrived bore
by appolntmont with Oovernor J. Prank
Ifanly to confer with Mm in regard to
the roauost of the governor to allow a
straight a mile rate for 8,000
mile tlekoU. The members ef the oohv
mltteo believe they will bo able to con-vin- e

Governor Hnnly that it would not
bo In the interest of the state of In
diana if the rate demand! by him
should bo allowed by the Central Pas- -

Sanger astooUUon. They say it would
result la tho material curtailment of
train service, ad the abolition ef spe
cial rates of evvey bind in the stata,
and would raise tho average rate from
1.6 eents a m41 to S cents a mile.

West Virginia Bar Meets.
Falrmout, W. Va., Dee. , The aa-Hu-

mooting of tko West Virginia
State Bar aasoetatien opena here today,
and aa unusually large attendaaae is
oxpaoted. Many dtstingulshed jurists
of the state havo arrived, amensr thorn
Judge Goft, Judge A. G. Dayton, who
will aiek on Tbe Federal Jull.
iary": Judge Homer B. Woods, of
Ritchie eouaty, who will discuss "The
Circuit Court Judiciary"; P. J, Groxon,
of Kiagweed, who has bean selected as
toastmaster at the banquet; Se&ator
George B. Prise, of Charleston; John
W. ilason and TV. S. Meredith, of Faiiv
moat.

Crescenta Start on Tour.
New York, Dec. SO. Tho star hockey

team of tho Crescent Athletic club
started today on its annual tour, and
tomorrow will play Its first gamo at
Montreal against the Montreal Hockey
elub. Fop tbo last threo years tho
Crescent team has played tho Cana-
dians at the Clermont Avenue rink,
Brooklyn, and won every game. The
Montreal players havo been very anx
ious to havo tbo champion hockey team
of the Amateur League of America
visit, and they havo mado tho most
elaborate preparations for the recep-
tion of the American visitors.

o --a. is x o aa. a: .a. .
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Personals

W. M. WnMt wont to Portland t'odny.
Senator Crolsan went to Portland to

day.

Frank MaCauley, of Portland, is in
tho elky visiting.

Mr. ami Mr. T. D. Kay wont to
Portland yesterday afternoon.

Pktle Crawford left for Portland this
morning, to remain over Sunday.

If. M. Young, of Independence, was
a Salem business visiter yestenky.

Bookkeeper Thou. Wilson, 0f tbo pon-Ilentia-

went to Portland) today.
0. a ApidegatO, nnont at tho Klam.

ath ImHnn renorvatlon, ia in tho city.
rror. m. Farvln went to Portland

today to oonduot his clnwcs in music
Oharlos Dunlway, of Bolao, Idho, Is

vjsiwng Ofllem friend for a few days.
Dr. WilHamson, formerly of tho In,

sano asylum, was in tho oily vostordav.
A. 0. Condlt and wife and mother

went to Portland today for a visit with
friends.

Mr. and Mr. Wayne Henry, of Zena,
were the guests of Salem friends yes-- t
onlay,

Oarrell Underbill, returned this morn-in- g

from a Christmas vacation n.u u
Portland. .

Miss DcmI Skafar. tha u,UiU. ......
Mas returned from a rfttMjai ,.1.1.
hi uauafl.

Attorney Amor A. TusalBg,.8f
Brownslle, Is in the city today on
professional business.

Miss Altao Hawthorne, of Taeoma,
w aa uveg vismng Armlne Clarke,

loaves for heme thlx
Mi Ferrel.

JI".few days, returned homo ta.w
Ayvyaa Deat oame up from Portlandthis and will bo the-gu- eat ofMac and Laurence Hofer fon a fewuaya.
GortBail XrAArax .! raii.," vuiuera iirewn

a football gw between a couple of lo.eal teams.
Mrs Adu Glbler returned yesterday

nrrBSV,Ue- - whw btenvoting her Mrs. Will Knapp,for several day
W. F. Dillon, of neiii' ,.m . .,, IT It .who was a student at Willamette Uni- -

;.""" " yara 8. J the ally withM- - wife on a to friends.
J. Weslev. xthn. - ,.. . .. , .. uu uaca noaa

Jarmor at tho Ohemawa Indian school
of yMn loffc y08terdfor his homo in Memphis, Tenn.

Mm Cornelia Marvin, secretary ofhe .tat. library hM ,e.turned- - a GhrlBtm ,.,
m In Stellacoomashr '

..7 v of Portland, whop uevn lao miesi, nt ,. j ,.
ISLTEL. T2

Jrwway afternoon,w it. Bollman. a tiwinni. tn. .
j.go of Modlclno, returned this morn.

spending tho vacation with his parentMarguerite alliens, of tho Uof O., and Mary of the"
Eugene high school. r i.u.l ....
Parents, and Mr. 0

v..o uwversitv i.f v
CALIFORNIA VV u Angeiss usj-- tt uune. nn1 .i, i... ' """ now aasutant secre-- flo

"SKS
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Inventory Sale of Mens

If ISTnea eiocfc-takln- g JA again, nnd. wo M ?oIng to matt a atronr
&ifigiim9& ovorythIBtd waif bofore lnyentory,- -

Wn ro rm quick
will reap during tW sale. It', only ohm M

J

we oL aD opportunity Hkothis, nmJ you'll do well to take dTttU
oflV. Wo'll nob boro you with blatant boaatlag or doooiro you with

indfalso Inducomente, "

comb Aim see now arocm a txttuxmoixex will Birr,

Mon'a M,C0 to 486.00 buHb now ..i.... $1800
atotf'fl 410.00-t- o 4B2.GO eulta now $1500
Men'a 418.C0 to 480.00 sulto now $1350
Mon'a 410.60 to 418.00 Bulla now $12'00
Men 'b 414.00 to 410.50 uitB now,.. . 4 r 10-0- 0

Men's 412.60 to 4M.00 B'uItB now .5800
Mon'a 40.00 to 419.60 Bulta now.. ".. V.'.. ......50-0- 0

In lines that wo bwt ono or two ulta lof& ft well as light

weight Bullov wo mako cvon larger roductIon.oueli aj 4W.00 and B2.C0

suits now 416.00, and oo on along tho lino, 410i60 to 4S0.00 now 412.00

otc, otc Don't Btop to look In your purso you'll not need much

monoy to participate in this oalo. But hurry and pick up ono of these

Special Bargains. i

(Salem Woolen Mill
tnry of tho Tncoma Y. M. C. A,, od

to tho Sound elty today, after
sponulng Christiana with his mother in
this olty.

Wllda Roland returned this
morning frem Jefferson, where slio has
been spending the Ohrlstmaa wook at
tho home of her grandparents. Mies
Roland will go to Portland noxt Friday
to eater tho Good Samaritan Hospital,
and take tho trained nurao'o oourae.

Mrs. D. F. Brunner returned last or
onlng from Portland, whero she has
boon at tho bednido of faor mothor, who
has boon vory ill, but 1b now Improving.
Mr. Brunner is expecting his mothor,
Mrs, A. Brunner, to como upfront
Portland this ovonlng for an extended
visit.

Miss Alta 8hank, who has boon
toachlng at Eaglo Crook, and Ml Lota
Shank, who haa boon clorklntr in a
Portland store, nro snoudini? thalr
Ohrlstmaa vaoatlon nt tho homo of
tuolr paronts, Mr. and Mr. J. J,
Shanks. Mro, F. 1ft, Joy mid daughter,
Miss Hazel, of Beatrioo, Nebraska, and
Mrs. Abblo Bliss, of Rod Oak. Iowa. ...
Mso visiting at tho Shank home, Mrs,
Joy Is an aunt, and Mrs. Bllsa the
mother of JfrB. Shank.

Liberty Waota Moro Bchoola,
Jv B. Gibson, chairman of the, hnB.i

ef iMreeters for the Liberty .aahool die.
trlct, and D. M. Orouse, another mem.
uer or um board, were In today to
oonfer with the county school Buperln-tendou-

Tbo district voted a Ux of
rour mills, m addition to the regular

Jfor tbo numm ..i.i.u.i.
jng another school, renting a hall and
.Bg a leaener.T Liberty has been en- -

May of B,,J! ',. u. '?0f,"ff 8Hch "npreoedented prosperity
been the guest of 'salem frie, i?., . VlZ T T "f"'

morning,

daughter,

nil

visit
W.

number

commission,
from i.u'

T":emut,

Miss
Mis, Git'tins,

Rev.

BOSE ""

,W

bavo

MIm

Mary

town

. , . v.vouy eamusiaatlcabout tho prospects of Liberty, andsays that, within a few years, Instead
...K mo uuiiamgo and thrttoteachers, that thev will liav. ...

ular school buildings and many teah'

Work at tho Depot,
A gang of Southern Paoifle oarpen-tor- s

and ditch Mr,0rm 1. ,

provementa at tho passenger depoT

maK,R few alter-ations and add tlonn tn . -- ..,

2'-ra- s
-- ;'. r, "ulOT0 ey leavo. Ther. snovel brigade aro
ditch digging a

preparatory to laying a new

exi!?J Va tb 8,nk h0,a w" bT.

llZi-otim- e,
"o-.-- tt ,uo neaitn of thoployaa.

A Bit Of WrV.n.
William T. Sonor, a drunken "vag "waa the only nersnn. . . "..vojum 10 roilcall ja the police 'court this ,!.

tlvola 80-b- y inhla futura

o
Building New TroUey Llnvisaugatuck, Conn., Doc. 20,--rhe pre-liminary work on thA ,a-- k .

new trolley lino which the NaugatuckValley Blecwe M
Naugatuck valloy to Beacon,

em

ae M. E. church.
-- . Falls, and

Kinney Miller, who was YndTt Ua boea Parted,graduatedfrom the witu..1 . is exnectod , . ,.
T I

-- .

r

STATE NEWS

Good slolghlng in reported at Baker
City.

Swine plaguo ia killing off a number
of flao hego on the Davie place near
Hugono. Tho stock inspector warns all
persons to keep off tho plane, an the
germa aro oaally carried) en one' shoeo

The Albany AthloWo football team
will play tho Jefforaoa football team
today. On Now Years day it will go

up against tbo Hnlsoy boys at Halsey.
It la roportod that Karl Pattou, Wil
lamotto'o quarterback, will bo in tho
Halsey lineup.

Tho University of Oregon will rwuma
Ita work noxt Thursday, January 4th,
Thero in only ono caso of malliox loft,
and it is aot torlous. Tho dormitory
and buildings havo boon proporly fu
mlgatod, and ovorythlng will bo In a
good sanitary, condition by Thursday.

Shortly after tho onenlnur of tbo N,w
Year, tho University of Orogon will
hold a hand ball' tournament, to detor
mine the two best players in each class
Handball, which waa formerly vory;
popular in tho different colleges, Is bo
Ing revived at tho U. of O.. .i .,..
Jsos to bo aa good as of vore.

Tho story circulated in Baker City,
and sent out to nearly all parts of the
world, to tho effect that 80O,0OO dow
try was being raised for Alice Boose,
velt, is nothing more than a practical
joko, saye the Baker Olty Herald.

Coal is a much-neede- article at
Baker Oily at present. Local oal
dealers are away behind In their op
dera, and many families are without
fuel, Down at Huntington the people
Bro ao ouuering from the lack of It.
Of oourso, there Is plenty of wood, but
nearly all of the resident have coal
BtoveB and cannot burn wood,

THE LIVER QUARANTINE

Mfiii'Pr J iSfc.yMJWsa ff

a f!

"TiJClKa KIM VBALS OTTtJ

IHurrled catinehaartiJi ,. .
stomacli. The-digeVti-

b-i- ks; The dYg; gTVg! ? SSr nS
peu'of llVuVr UlUe

"JueTyiim6 ' fMntine of theS3P ft--
ft stasia

a slnah lTr;A"S5,1,lWcr Is uicd,
unknown, allVomaTailm'SttafSS W

mww
be withenTll :. .'" U"y "OUlvl

not later than QT.VO sizes, i5CaTd7crlT.July 1, 1000. drujrgiata.
SolJJfa Blem by S, O. Stoaa.
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